broad and more approximate on the sternal side pieces. Legs rather slender, femora not toothed, terminal joint of tarsi projecting a distance rather less than the length of the bases of the preceding joint; claws simple.

Length 1.8 mm.; width .9 mm.

Awence, Manitoba, Sept. 8, (Cridle). A small species belonging to the squamulatus group of Dietz, in which it may best follow persimilis, though not agreeing closely with any species of the group. The small size and lack of true scales on the upper surface distinguishes it from all but albopterus, which differs in its erect, coarser vestiture among other characters.
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Coccophagus compressicornis. Type—Harrington Coll.

Coccophagus pallipes. Type—Yellow label 1389; blue 783(s). 2nd Coll. Pub. Mus., Quebec. Head gone.

Coleoecenus mellipes. Type—Not located.

Coleoecenus quebecensis. Type—Not in Pub. Mus., Quebec, unless under C. petiti Cress.

Coleoecenus rufus. Type—Female, yellow label 156. 1st Coll. Pub. Mus., Quebec.

Copelus paradoxus. See Helorus.

Copidosoma pallipes. Type—Harrington Coll.


Crabro niger. Type—Female, blue-green label 852(s), yellow label 1660. 2nd Coll. Pub. Mus., Quebec.

Crabro 4-maculatus. See C. 4-punctatus. Type the same specimen.

November, 1917
**Emphytus pallipes.** Type.—Female, yellow label 35. 1st Coll. Pub. Mus., Quebec. Specimen without label, paratype.

**Ephedrus complectus.** Type.—See introduction (Aphidinae).

**Ephedrus incomplectus.** Type.—See introduction (Aphidinae).

**Ephialtes variatipes.** Type.—Harrowton Coll. teste Davis. Not in Pub. Mus., Quebec.

**Epirhyssa clavata.** Type.—Female, yellow label 1260. 2nd Coll. Pub. Mus., Quebec. Lacks abdomen and apices of antennae.

**Epirhyssa crevieri.** Type.—Male, yellow label 388. 2nd Coll. Pub. Mus., Quebec.

**Epyris formicoides.** Type.—Wing label “Hull 25 B 84 Rus”; blue label 312; yellow label 1025. 2nd Coll. Pub. Mus., Quebec.

**Epyris prolongatus.** Type.—Yellow label 744(s). 2nd Coll. Pub. Mus., Quebec. Abdomen gone.

**Eriocampa marginata.**—See Solandra.

**Eriocampa superba.** Type.—Female, yellow label 1544. 2nd Coll. Pub. Mus., Quebec.

**Erroneus bedardi.** Type.—Female, yellow label 638. 2nd Coll. Pub. Mus., Quebec.

**Erroneus marginatus.** Type.—Female, yellow label 989. 2nd Coll. Pub. Mus., Quebec.

**Erroneus tristis.** Type.—Female, blue label 591. 2nd Coll. Pub. Mus., Quebec. Left antenna gone.

**Eubadizon basilare.** Type.—Not located.

**Eubadizon californicus.** Type.—Female, yellow label 1489. 2nd Coll. Pub. Mus., Quebec. Antennae broken beyond middle, head broken off and mounted on tag.

**Eubadizon gracilis.** Type.—Female, yellow label 603. 2nd Coll. Pub. Mus., Quebec. One antenna and left hind tarsi broken.

**Eucerceris insignis.** Type.—Male, white label 77(s); yellow label 1626. 2nd Coll. Pub. Mus., Quebec.

**Eucharis gibbosa.** Type.—Yellow label 623. 2nd Coll. Pub. Mus., Quebec. Head gone.